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an order of the Ontario Railway'and Municipal Board imposing
a penalty on the Toronto Rail way for not coniplying with an
order of the Board requiring the railway to furnish 100 addii al
cam for its railway by 1 January, 1918. The order requiring the
railway to lurnish the addlitional cars was made on 27 February,
1917; subsequent te the making of that order a provincial statute
(S Gao. V. c. 30, s. 4) was paased in 1918 authorizing the Board
te impos a penalty of $1,000 a day in order to enforce compliance
with its orders. The Board, without giving the rail way any
further. timne to coznply with ita order of February, 1917, on 19
April, 1918, imposed a penalty of $24,000 for nori-compliance
with that order. On the argument of the appeal several pointa
of importance were raised. First it was contended that the Act
of 1918 was ultra vire. of the Provincial Legislature as doaling in
offet with a eriminal matter. This wae overruled, the Judicial I
Coiinittee <Lords H&ldane, Cave and Shaw) being of the opinion
that it.wus merely the exercise of the power te enforco a Provin-
cial law, and therefore covored by B.N.A. Act, s. 92 (15). Thon
it ws urged that the Act of 1918 was directed sixnply to enforcingY
conîpliance with the order of the Board, and not for punishing
a past breach of an order, but the Committee. also overruled this
objection; but thefr Lordships agreed with the contention that
the Act conteznplated that the penalty shouki not bo iinposod
for pat disobedience withotit firot giv.ing the railway a further
opportuiuty to coxnply with the order, and on this ground allowed
the appeal. One other objection ws takon as to the status of
the provincial Rail way Board, viz.. that it being a Superior Court
of Record, its members cauld only ho validly appointed by the
Dominion Government, but on this point their Lordships merely
remnark that it was fully considered by the Supreme Court of
Ontario and decided against the appellanta, but that it vias net
arga&1 before their Lordships and not considered by them. ini
consequence of the appeàl beiug disposed of on other ground.
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Toronto Ry. v. Toronto (1920) A.C. 455. This vins an appeal
f rom a decision of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
of Ontario (44 O.L.R. 308). The-principal ground of appeal vis,
that the Court had ne jurisdiction te entertain the action whieh
wus brought by the City of Toronto te recover damages from the


